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ID tU«i Jjfid:CoflBciiJsai«»
parjt Toi,|J»emv oB3tb« ,8jth 9th,.. 2?th, days o
,̂?* ,)PJefle«, of. the Clock ia. the .Forenoon .on

aJJie ..a foili> Di«a«very aad» Disclosure of her Estate and
Effects fc<wbe%.a»d .where the CreditoES", are .to ;ooiue pre-
pared to prove :tbe«:. debts, and at ibe..Seeend.Sitting. to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank
TJ'Btr Mi ire<Wure4t *» . finish herr Examination^ and the. Cre
^Hors^r^.,!*. assfi|nt1,tor,or digseqt, i^om the. allowance o

., All persons 4ndebteA,t» the sa|d Bankrupt, or
^.i^'i^fefte, are,.not ,to- pay or, d^live.i,- til

, whom the CqmniissLoriers sUalL.appoirrtj, hnt.gj,vi
notice, to,, Mes^rS. JKLipg- aiid^Luldn,-, Solicitors,- Qi;ay'a-JnQ-
!§ ju^re/JLondou,' or Mr. 'Tbos. B. Watts, Solicitor, Yeovil,
Somerset.

and lie being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Com-
mission tunned, or tbe major part of them, on the 27th and
23 th, days o f , January instant, and on the 27th of February
nexfc,.at Qne,in tbe^ AJlernoou on. each day, at tbe- Tontine
Inn, in Sheffield, Kiid:w.ake a full Discovery and Disclosure
9lf Jiis Estate an/1. Effects.; when and where ttie Creditors
aj;q ^o coiu,e prepared to.% prove their iDebt», and «t the
Stconjl S-ittJHg to tihuse. Assignees, and. at < the Last Sitting
the sa/jil Bankrupt is .returned to finish his Examination,
a,n$, the Creditors, are to ..assent to or . dissent front the
allowance of his .Certificate- All persons indebted to (In
sai<J Bankrupt, or .that, have any of., his Effects, are ivol ID
pajr jo'r deliver .the, same bat to whom -the Commissioners
S.bjUI appoint,, Imt, give notice to Messrs. T-ilson,- and- Preston,
Solwctj>rs.,rC'oleman-Street, London, or to Mr. Wade, Solici-
tor;' Sbeffieltf.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Johjii Power and Robert War-

wieKj of Finsbttry-Sq'uare, in. the County of Middle/sex, Mer-
chants and Insurance-Brokers, Dealers und.Cbapiucii (carry.
ifi^Qp: trade in Copartnership, .under the firni of job a Power
atfi* Company,} and they being declared. Bankrupt^ are hereby
reqsfrred to surrender themselves- to the Commissioners in the
SH^ Commission u'a'iried,. or the major igart pf them, on. the
23tf day ot January instant, and.on.th'e 2d and 27lh days pf
Fdttuary next^at .Teiio'Cluck in the Forenoon on, eaob of the
said dtnysi at Guifdhali, Lon.dori, and jaake a,full' Discovery
an'd tHsctosiire of their Es,tate an4 Effects; when and where
the' Creditors are to come prepared to prove, their Debts,
awF at- the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees,., and ai, the .Last
Sittrng the Said Bankrupts are required to (iaifb their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
^aj^i ^ajdirn^ts,. 01- tUa* hfci-e any o£i4><tir E*tcts, are not.to.
j)^,y 9u,dAelif grr tlu;,sa«ie but to wbouk -tins. Commissioners
apj^^ut, -.but- giv#. J»atic« to Mr. \Varne, Sotio'rtor, No,
Charie«-Alley,

WHoreas a> Commission of Bnnlcrupt is awarded and
.issued forlh -against Joseph Churchill, ot Stanliope-

JarkerMarketi in the County of Middlesex, C'oniiuon-
r, Dealer and -ChapnVan, and he being declared a, Bank-

v#yt\. is. hereby required to surrender himself to the Coin-
BU5St<Miers.in the said Commission it^ed, or' the major part
of;tl|i;tn» on tli* 19th day of Ja^Bk instant, and on the
Qd and 27ttv.day« of February itc^Pi Eleven of the Clock
>q,:tlie Forenoon on each of tTttf said days, at Guild-
bail, London, and malie a fnH Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are, .to. come prepared Ui .prove th.tir:Debtsfsai>J at the Second
$iittf 113 tt> chuse. Assignees, and at Uie -Last Sitting the said
Bankrjgp,t tis i^qvii'jjcl to finish his- .Examination, ami the
Cr-edit(iwLaiH;. to assent to or ...dissent tVom -the allowance of
liis (Certificate. All persons indubted.tu the said llankrupt,
or.tiia,J;Uavij a.n$,<>£ his elt'ects,.are not to pay or deliver the
•siuu'e. lint .ito^wliofi) tliy . Conimistiiouers shall, appoint, .but
give nutics t«.,-MrM,Bi:awjn, Solicitor1, LajMton-Couimercial-

• . . . .

WHereas ,a CoiiMtri&'suin tif -.Baiikinpt is awarded and
• isswd agaihil James Je'alils Piddi'ngj rid\v of High

Holborn, but late of Higbgate, iii tho Cousty of Middlesex^
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, „ _T.^ _~r-.~. -...- ^^...^.u.uuj <»uu iic ucm? trci
a/vBainltrupt; is hereby i-ei^freil ttf stirrender himself t',» tlii
Commissioners in the said Coriimisatdti nanied', or tlio ih»-

' jor part of .them, oil tbe Stftb dtty-of January'instant, and
od ,th« .6th .and 27thday¥ of jfebruar^next, at Eleven.of
tbtt.-,Ctoek in the Fortinoon on eaoli'-.o^ the said days," at
Guildhall^-; London, ai«l make a full Discovery" and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ;' when and.where the .Cre-
ditors . are:tQ .ami* prepared to tfrqye their Ejjebts,, ai)d at
the Second Sitting'to ctiuse Assignees, and at the List Sitting
tiue.said' Bankrupt is reqtoii'ed to finish his jJxamiuatfon, anrf
the Cte/iitots are to Asswnfc to or.-dissent fuoin th'e allowance of
his Certificate. All ^efsotvs indeljted tp the" said Bankrupt,
or .t|iat. have- any of fetu Bflfects, are .not to. pay* or deliver pie
Jame.bul' tc*whom the-Commissioners shall'apjrtfimt,.but giV^
notice. to Mr. Guy", Sotiioitor, Croydon arid Howard-Streefc,
Strand.

L ,' > „...* - - • i .. .

Teji'eaj} a, Commission of Bankrupt., is awarded and
... 1T . i«$ue4 fortli. against Sainuel -Parsons, of No._ 7,

{Janqye*-SJ3-eel;,t Lwiy.-A.ore, in the-County of- Midlflesc^,
Coach-Plater and. F.opnd'eV,. and be being1 declared' a'Baiilr*
rtipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in th^e said .Cojnjtti.Hs'mn ifauve/i, or. .the majiu'r partol
them, oil )^e, ^^A-A0^ -3%h i*ays of.Jauuaryi instant, a/nd

I ttex 27th. o^ |"ebfM9*j;f)t}xt, .at rl>eka-.e>f tie- €)h»to»f afc
uo'i> q* each of tu,e ,w4 d?rys, at GmldlniRr LoncWfi,
^d iaa)>s ,a ful.l,. Discover? and. Disclosure of his> jftst!a«ei

, KJJ. Effects,.; ..wb^ii ajid,,wb.eye, the.. .Creditors -are to -eoiHt;
prepared ^o., prove their Debts, 'add at the" Second Sit'fmij
to clvuse Assigije.es,, ar»d at. the JLas.t .Sitting the -sairf Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are. to assent to or dissent from the A-llo.wa.nce o.f h,is Certificates .
All..persons indebted to the said Bajik.vu'pt, ,or thut, have any
of his Effects, are not. to p^y or (dclLv.er thc^samx; b^.tit to, i ''
(Tig .(^om^issiqners.shaU appoi,o£j,,,buj fi,«# n^t,i<ie .tp-.Sle:
Robius and Hill, Solicitors, Serjeant's-Iurf, Fleet-Street. >

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt J* awaivfHf arid
issued forth against William Morgan, now or late of

the City.pf Bristol, Victualler, Pe|l(tjj; and Clt0fiaja», aiwl hi
being, declared a Bankrupt is he ft; by vtqhi^'ed to surrenoicr
himself U> the.Cpmmis.sione.rs iu.the.$aid.Comj)ii$^ron nanMif,
or the major part of t l iem, ort> the. 1.9th day of January instant",
aud.on the 1st and ,27th,of Febmary,.m;xt,at<lVelre at Noon.
611 each' day, at tl|e White Hart lon,^ Broad-Str'eet,.Bfii>tol,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are tctCDUieprej)a44iJtt<9
prove tjieirDelits, and sA, the secon,d,(Sittjing, to cl*use JSts^tg.-
nees, and at tlie X«ast Sitting the said BfiM^^uyt is*
to finish hi,s Exami^.a^oi\, a,n,d the pre^oi*, are ttt.as
to or dis*iit from tlV^ allowance o;f his Certificate. ..AH r~^^
sous indebted to tlie ^fijd Baiijfrnyi, or tlint iwre anf, of
lij's ^ifuctS, are not to pay oi;f?eliver tlvo, ^*)* but to
the Co'mini«;,,n,..-c ,ii»ii ;.,.'-.;«V I-.-'-. -•'-- '\ fie CoinmiiisiouurSj ^h'al( apJ^'inU l^ut.
Kingx Esq. Serjeant'.s.-InR, Flet't-bU'oet
Fraijijs, Solicitor, firistol.Frankjs

uViftoe .t* W,- R,
1, «r to J. rf.

to an Qrdqr of tits Vice-CbanceHov of re
Britain, bearing d*t;e the 6th,day of AMg-ast 1818,-«aeW

on the petiiion of George Heald, Thomas Parker, and J^iues
Wood, Executors of (tbe; last ^ v i l l . and,.testamient .of.JaiSe'S
Heald, late of Port«-ood». in the County of .Chester, C'aliWr
Printer, deceased, in t|ie matterof John, Rangtjley aod Geo»rg$
Tttley, both of Goiuersal,' in the Parish of Bradford, .rn .tho
County of York, Cotton-Spinuers.and C'iilicy-Mau,wfito.ti»re<9^
against whom a Commission of Bankrupt hath been .awarded

i.id..issued, whereby it was ordered, that a.mecftiug of the
JommissionerSuUtider the said, Commission! or ^be.major part
hem should be .forthwith called, of :\\ hie/h due. mKiee should

be given and published in the L0''don G*zett.Oj and that at, such
eeting the said Commissioners should . t£ik«. ttn. account .of

what was due. and owing to the petitioners, as.Esecutors, otr
account of thesu in of 100,^1. wlijc.li \yas.advanced.and lent to
the said John ilangclcy and George Tetley.,',b.efor.e tbeir Bankt-
mptcy, by the said James Heald, on the security of a deposit
wi th tbe saidi James Heald, of the title .deeds^.reJating 10. a
incssuiig'e, la,nds, and hereof tain e.nts, situate. in,Bn=|ingi.horpe,
n the I?arish tof Leeds, }n. the said. Coujity.of York,, and on;

' iterest fliereoxi, and that the s.aid, premisc\g
ith .sold before the ,said. Ooinmission-crs,. to

he'.best p(ir.clia,jcr or .purchasers,' that .cnujd be ggt.fqr the
lauje1,. and all jirdper .parues.wme. to.joio ii^ the
iftieo'f whai so sold as before directed, and out of


